Breckenridge Tennis Center Hard Court COVID-19 Rules
Tennis court use is restricted to call-in or online reservations for the outdoor hard
courts only.
Court Hours from 9:00am – 8:00pm daily
No leagues at this time.
Court Reservation System in Effect.
Reserve courts on-line, by email or by calling the Tennis Center at 970-547-7895. Court
reservations may be for 1 hour or 1.5 hours (includes 50 or 80 minutes of play and a 10minute buffer between reservations to ensure social distancing between groups of
players). Players should not arrive to the courts more than 10 minutes prior to their
reserved time and should leave the courts immediately after playing. Longer periods of play
may be available depending on demand.
By securing a reservation, players agree to abide by established guidelines. Failure to do so
will result in lost privilege to use the Tennis Center courts. Additional precautionary
measures may be in place. Note: Tennis Director and staff will monitor and adjust the
following guidelines as evolving conditions dictate.
1. Players agree to NOT enter the courts if they have any COVID-19 symptoms or
exposure risks as listed by the CDC guidelines.
2. Players will mark their personal can of balls that only they will touch during play (i.e.
each player enters the court with his/her own balls). The pro shop will have new balls
available to purchase.
3. The Pro Shop will provide hand sanitizer, however players are encouraged to bring
and use their own.
4. All players must maintain proper social distance (6 feet apart) whether engaged or
awaiting play in and around the court areas.
5. Players are encouraged to place their personal items (backpacks, water bottles, etc.)
at a safe distance (6 feet) from other player items to avoid any surface contact
6. Players must use the designated entry/exit gate for their reserved court.
7. Errant balls will be returned to owning player via foot or racquet push of the ball.
8. When not playing, wearing of face masks is encouraged for inward and outward
protection of all players, especially when waiting to start reserved court time.

